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"-- " i iTr. NOTICEanted

- Of ofenir.g n't Rfgistratioa Books
for City Elections to be held on the

Norfolk Soutlieni
Railroad

--
. noUTE OF THE '.

Sixth day cf May, 1913. ...
The undersigned; Registrar in the

First Ward hereby pives notice .that
a. new registration; h."f been efdered

.1 sawyer ana logging

at good wages. Pay

:y Saturday. Comfortable

rtcrs. yApply to East Car-- i

Lumber Co. at Carolina

. Pamlico county,- - near

yrr.pia, N. C. ' T"'- - .l

for the city elections to be held on the
Cth day cf May, 1$13, and that the
registration books will, be' opened for

Three FUet That Hv Left Trs;e f

Tr Cuttoms Behind Them. ' .'
Scieucti bu of the tilstenc

of terrnil pieUlstotle raits, but only
(iiree of these bate kft trace of their
customs behind them. Ttiese are Ho-

mo Earupeus, nomo Eurafrieus and
Homo Earasicus, The first race Is ex-

tinct. Its representative, man resem-
bled the remains of Neanderthal. His
forehead was low and retreating and
bis eyebrows beetlei. ' .

Probably the second race journeyed
to Europe from the north of Africa.
Their traces have been found on the
Thames, In Moravia, and In caves of
different regions, , C, x -

8ergy, close student of human

the registration of voters in said ward
Schedule in effect Jan. 5th, 1V

.' - t ;

N.-,B- .- The following "bchedule figuvsf
are published as inforaiatma onfv mmX

V BIDS INVITED.;
Bids are jnvited for the erect io of

the following buildings of the Craven
County Farm Life School;

One bungalow,. Principal's home.
One Dormitory. " r
One school building, containing reci-

tation rooms, laboratories, &c.
Bids are invited for each separately.

- Also --Tor bungalow : and dormftory
together. ; , U- J, -- .'. .

Also for. dormitory and." .school
bunding together. --

; A'so for all three Vuildings together.
Rlans and specifications may be had

upon application to" S. M. Brinaon,
New Bern, N. C';
'..The right to reject any and all bids
is reserved. ' Bids will-b- e received .up
to 12ni. c Saturday, ApKl jrtbWU.
1 -

. S. M. PK1NS0N,
' Secy... Board ; of --Trus'en C'raien

County Farm Life School '
-

oorMonday,, the ;28th tlay of ApKl,
1913, aad will be kept open to and
includiag the fd lowing Saturday, the
3rd day of May, 1913, between the

are not guaranteed.' , .. j ' , ,

NOTICE.
hours of 8 o'clock, a an. and 6 p. n.,
each day, at. the City: Hall in said
ward. And that' the said Registrar and
Poll-holde- rs of said ward will meet atTnt!ri lo' fiprphv I origins. traces the second race to the

"JSt B.r 4 paleolithic culture of the quaternary said City. Hal! at the hour of 120 'clock
zt stock certificate No. neon 'on Mondayj 5th day of . May,

1913, for '.the purpose cf, hearing and

I..,-- : ia'; :..ic a-- . SI," lemon juke,
Su'.'-U- of Lirrnte and ctlorUe of
cobalt or ot chloride cf copper 'write
colorless, but on beliigtieatea tlia cLar-acte-

written with the first two be-
come black or brown, and the latter
green. When the paper becomes cool
the writing disappears and leaves the
paper blank again. Saltpeter dissolve!
in water and eaual parts of sulphate of
copper and sal ammoniac dissolved In
water are two good Invisible inks. - r

! There are also some Inks, which are
Invisible when, dry, but visible when
moistened with another liquid. " Thus

solution '. of muriate of antimony
washed with tincture of galls becomes
yellow,' green vitriol ink washed with
the same solution turns blacky nitrate
of cobalt .washed with oxalic acid turns
blue; arsenate of potash with nitrate
of copper green, solution of gold with
muriate of tin purple. - ,w

"; : The Ferocious Miorobe. " "
7 v

LLlfe is growing too complicated for
the average unlearned human, being:
says the Dietetic and Hygienic Ga-
zette. It has been discovered by med-
ical . men that birds are dangerous
carriers of disease that ' "even the
fluttering of a canary In Its cage may
throw out infection' and that as for
the companionable, Impudent; parrot,
he often suffers from "something called
pslttacoae. which may be transmitted
to the unsuspecting owner, The un-
friendly germ, the vindictive" animal-
cule, the blustering bacillus, browse on
our carpets, bide, in our books, hold
swimming races. In : the water we
drinfcThey seat themselves byf our
side in the train; Invade the , very
clothes we wear and penetrate to the
innermost portions of our anatomy by
means of thd atmosphere which we
shall very soon be cautioned not to
breathe.

dotermming challenges! ' - '
"This 15th day of April, 1913.

"

-- ,vh-'

' Registrar, First Ward.'1

' for 12 shares of Stock
.1 New Bern Ice Co', issued

:ne has been lost and
: plication has been made
r duplicate certificate." V

: GEO. C. JONES. -

. notice.,

epoch la the south of France. In that
culture analogies with Mycenaean and
prehistoric Egyptian civilization are
found. ' Some families of the race may
bare beea Inspired by their adventur-
ous and artistic Instincts to wander
onward out of their own land to a land
specially-suite- to the development of
their dreams f something that they
had never , been able - to produce in
their own country. The geographical
conditions, the climate and the natural
beauty of the land they settled In may
have allured - them and encouraged
tbem to develop their rude arts. --.'

. The third race, Homo Kuraalcua,
came Into Europe from western Asia,
and' Its members were the ancestors

Fresh lot No, 16 RUBBER BANDS

Just received E. J,. Land Printing

Co. Phone 8." -

Of the - Opening" .' of Registration
Books for City , Elections td be ' Held

; TRAINS 'LEAVE NEW BERN!
Jorth and West BeundL

li:40 A. M. Daily nijfht express PulJU
man Sleeper for Norfolk. .

9K)5 A. M. Daily- fvr Norfott roaK-Tnec- u

for all points north mad wesfc.
Parlor Cas service Jbet ween Wasn-lngt- on

and Norfolk "

W5 P. M. Daily except Sunday tor
: Washington, - XreeaviTat
Wilson and Raleigh. Parlor car

Washington to Raleigh.
4:15 A. M. Daily night express for

Goldsboro. '

9:00 A M. Daily for . Goldporo-.5:2- 0
P. M. Daily for Goldsboro.

East Bound.
9:00 A. M. Daily for Beaufort
5:0 f M. Daily for Beauf.re.
9:0 A. M. Daily except Sunrlay fos"'Oricntal.
5:5 P. M. Daily for OrientaL

For further information or rezervsw
tions on Pullman cars apply to T. H.
Bennett, Ticket Agent, New Bent-N- ,

C. Phone 737. .

W. W. CROXTOK,
General Passengei Agent-- W.

A. WITT General Supt.

on the Sixth"day;of May, 1913"
', The, undersigned -- Registrar in the
Second Ward " hereby' gives notice
that a new registration has been order
ed for the city elections to be held on
the 6th. day of May; 1913, and ihat the

of ;the modern European peoples. regisration books will be opened for
the'registration of voters in said wardHarper's.

The Last Notice
to Tax payers )

Your State and coun-
ty tax are long past
due. This is positive;
ly the ; Jast notice
please call and settle
cameand save the ui

on Monday, the 28th day of Apri',
1913, and will be kept open - to andSECRET- - INK.

A FEW POINTS IN FAVOR OF THE
PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPE.

WRITER.

T.hcreJ" not tne 'eas doubt butthat THE PITTSBURG VISIBLE
TYPEWRITER is the best lowprlced
machine on. the market today. Itis durable, attractive and light.Its simplicity is marvelous. Thereare no complicated parts to get outof order. It is like an open book.If something clogs, you have onlyto make a few turns with a screwdriver, remove ,the part causlnftthe trouble: rlpan - It- r --xi?

including the following Saturday, the
3rd day of May; 1913. between theWriting Which May Be Made Invisible
hours jf 8 o'clock a. m.r and 6 p. mor Visible at Will.

There are several waystfn which two
persons can correspond with each oth

each day, at the County-Cour- t House
in said ward. And , that the saider unknown to even the people before

whose eyes the very letter is held. Ovid Registrar and Poll-holde- rs of ' said
ward will meet at said County Court and go ahead. It is the only ma- -I.tllnn) .1... ,J . .... '.rfrVCCHTV AVnpnCA fT uBUi youu wuuieu wueu wnuiij miiccosai CA-pcilO- VI their lovers they should use new milk House at the hour of 12 o'clock , noon.
on Monday-;5t-h day of May, 1913, foradvertisings as ink.TbI& when dried is invisible,

but by scattering coal dust or soot upon
the paper the writing becomes, legible.
Ansonlus adopted this . method when

the purpose of hearing-an- deternim-in-

challenges. '

This ISth day of Aprih 11913.It. B. Lane, Sheriff.
J. A. PATTERSON

Registrar Second, Ward.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE-CIT-
PROPERTY

By virtue of power contained in tfca
certain mortgage deed dated the 4th dayof June, 1906, and executed by Ann iL
Dixon to the undersigned roortgaiaewhich said mortgage is recorded m bookof deeds number 160, 55, in the-offic- e

of the Register of fields of Cravw

DAY OF APRIL 19i3r?t The Coirf
house door m New Bern, N. C, offerfor-sal- e

at public auction to the highest
"owing desmbedElot of fan?

All that certain lot of land inof New Bern, and on the west skfcS
East Front street in the said City of

NOTICE '

- The Meanest Man Bill, . '
' They g the freak bills
that get themselves Introduced Into
congress every , year when a Coloradc
representative said: '

, .
-

."Sometimes : I , think the greatest
boon, we could have In this .country
would be the adoption of a federal
statute in accordance with a bill an
odd character In Colorado once1 want
ed me to offer to the state legislature.
It vas entitled the meanest man bill
and provided for. an election in evert
county, each year, to determine who
was the meanest man In --the county.
The man receiving the. highest vote
was to be hanged. Think of the good
such a statute would dot . Just consi-

der-what decent citizens all the peo-

ple would be who received a few
scattering votes! And those who etoo
any chance of leading the ticket woulJ
move away. In two or three yean

.every place where the law was 1:

Of opening of Registration Books
for City Elections to be held on the

.1Hlll,ullUgu wnicn tne setof tpye and type bars can be takenapart from the machine in less thanten seconds. This feature aloneis worth many dollars as a timesaver., It Is the only machine now
SSiw-- market, wltl Mch twentytypewritten copies can bemade at one writing. The ribboncontrol is automatic, the colorchange Is simple and conaIent,the back spacer and tabulatingkey are within an Inch of the op-erat- or

s hands when using themachine. The type are lined ina symmetrical row in front of the
ltTand are cleaned.piano steel wires controlthe type bars and it is impossiblefor these to break. .The machineis so constructed that the lightesttouch or the vigorous pound usedin heavy manifolding have thesame effect on the mechanism.

Printing Company and take a look
wo"nerful machine. Price

o5.00 on the easy payment plan.

Sixth day of May, 1913.

The New Berrix Plumbing Go.
; Say thejr are getting a plenty of work. :Why

, is it? Because they handle the standard fix- -,

tures and treat their customers right. Call
on them,

' - The undersigned Regist ar in the
Third Ward hereby gives notice that
a new registration . has been ordered Jas. T. Lewis and P. A. Willis, aad be--fo: the city election to te held
on the 6th day of May, 1913, and that
the registration books will be opened
for the registration of voters in said
ward on , Monday, the 28th"dav ofPhoiie 734 operation would, become a model cSm69 Broad Street April, 1913, and will be kept open toj

mnnlty."--3Se- w York Press. ,

dsl rront streeto t. .

war"? f ot PKd bP. A. formerly known as tftVDowdy lot and runs southward whhvsaid street 25 feet nine inches toLewis' line, thence with the said Umfr
line westward 107 feet 3 inches tototnumber 10 , the plan ofheof New Bern thence with the line

saideky
of thVsaid lot number 10, 25 feet,"

to the lot oi'P.A. Willis, thenw wkhfe
ine of the lot of P. A. Willis 107 feei

inches to the place of beginnine bcinc

mortgage deed from the said Ann R.HrnL0 Faraie E

and including-th- following Saturday,
the 3rd day of May-- , 1913, between the
hourS of 8 o'clock a. ra. and 6 p.m., each
day, a't The Atlantic Engine House,

3 Southern
Broad street in said war9. And thatA OAS RANGE IN EVERY HOME ! Railwaythe said Registrar and Poll-holde- rs of
said ward will meet at The Atlantic
Fire Engine House in "said ward at
the hour o 12 o'clock, noon, on Mon
day, Sthsday of May, 1913. for the
purpose of1 hearing and determining

ot Deeds of Craven county, and
PaItrof nd conveyed deefa June 15. 1892, from Jas. B.h&and others to the said Ann

jas. T. Lewis recorded in book number

'- THERE'S a .Gas Range for the sn.al.est kitchen
,v ;A imaginable; and one for tHe largest, andma'ny

others for the sizes in between!. ' Whatever type
- of range you need be sure we have just that kind

' of a Range". i . ; ; -- i.

challenges,
" This ISth day of April, 1913.

GEO. D. BOWDEN.
Registrar Third Ward

H f""

'l'lJliPfl
J

m
mi I

Reg,ster of Deeds of Craven conmy.
JOHN S. GARRETT,

This the 17th day of March"?!?!.""
NOTICE, .

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE
SOUTH

Direct Lines to all Points
North, South, East & West
; Low round-tri- p fares" to Western
North Carolina, "the-- Land of the
Sky."

' Also'to
California points, and all principal
resorts.
.".Convenient schedules, electrically

lighted: coaches, complete1" dining car
service.

U you 'r contemplating a trip to any
point before compl ting arrangements
for sane, it will "be wise for you to con-
sult a representative of the' Southern
Railway, or write the undersigned, who

Look at our ranges carefully, and note their work-- Of Opening of Registration Books
for City Elections to be held on the
Sixthly of May, 1913. , . .f f manlike construction,.and straight, cleanr symme- -

1,' ,trical appearance; examine their oven doors, lin--
1 ' ' (ne'e nana unA nrmh-- '' " All imfuwiAti :f

The undersigned ; registrar in - the
Fourth Wa d hereby gives notice that
a new registration has . been ordered

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier ol the South
N. B. The fol'ewing schedule figures-ar-e

published only a information aaoT
are not guaranteed.

TRAIN No. GoMsbojo-6:1-

a. m. for Raleigh, Durham, Green
Uro, Ashevillo f. and . . Waynesvflku.
Ihrough train to Ashcville,- - handles
lllll.. MA. - ftf. ,

for the city elections -- to be-hel- onj ' the range is to give good service "And if you listen
the sixth day of May", 1913, and that
the registration books will 'be' opened
for the registration of voters in said

10 tne szory 01 une capaDiimes or a gas range, you H
A.' understand why "

range-use- rs say : i ' '
ward on, Monday, the '28th day of

wm giaaiy ara,C)urteousIy furnish you
with all information' Afl rrt vnil hrof anrt

: y vh vvui. W)I4April, 1913,, and will- - be ..kept open
to and including the following Saturday

quicKest scnedule and most cemfort"Yes,ICo6k WithGas:"
the 3rd day of May, 1913, between the

iaDie n which to make the trip.
H. F. CARY, Gen. Pass. Aeent ..hours of 8 o clock and a, m, 6 pm.

each day at Eugene .Tucker's: store, J, O. JONES, Travelling Pass. AeentHot Wafer AH The Time 149 Broad street,, in said ward. And

v uynesvuic. Atakes con
.eciiens at Greensboro for all point
North and East, and at AshpviBe with
Carpli.ia Special for Cincinnati, Chk&

tid all western points.' ,

; TRAIN No. 139 Leaves Gofchoro- -
:05';p."m'. for Rileigh Durhatsi iik

Gr.'cnsboro.
'

- Handles ; througli
'

5ull--.
man Sleeping Car, front Rafcb

arrives Atlanta 5:23 a xa.r
making connection for New Orteaa
Texas, California and all Western court- -

Raleigh, Nk Ctthat the said Registrar and Poll-holde- rs

of said ward ' will .meet at 4th Ward

r -i-: Firg Engine .House in said ward at
12" o'. lck ; noon, on -- Monday, 5th
day of May, 1913, for the purpose of

y Our ; Business
t o c a l ; cblumns
bring results, try

hearing and " determining challenges
.j,-.'- . f EUGENE TUCKER-- .

- Registrar Fourth Ward.

1 N these bright sunny days, al though the thermometer stands ,.

persistently in "the nineties, Jiot water is still required.
There are little ones to bathe and household' tasks to per-- 4

form and every day brings d renewed demand for hot water!,
"How to get it?" that'sthe question. - f S j-j- i ? -- 'T,'

The Gas Water Heater -
were the purpose admirably. It's a practical apparatus

i.ily and quickly, installed;
,

' Connect one to your kitchen
nlcr io matter whether your boiler be attached to a. coal ,

also . Connects k at - Greensboro . with
ihrough-trai- n for ., all Wetter Mad?
Eastern points.
, TRAIN KoUl-Leave- s Goldatwro-S;0S-.

p. m.; for Raleigh, Durban adT-- '
Greensboro.' Makes direct comtcction '
at Greensboro with solid Pnllma. cim '

NOTICE - ', , . ,

them, yOf Opening of Registration for- - City
Elections to be' held on the Sixth dav
of May, 1913. ..' ;

' The undersigned registrar . in ; the
ing Car, train for Washington, BaktaKncr
Pluladelphia, New York and all Eattero
and Northern points, i Connect aboafc j
Greensboro . with .iTuMj;''

Fifth Ward hereby gives notice that a
new registration has been ordered for
the city election to be held. on the
6th day of May,' 1913, and that the

Sleeping Car for Los Angefc "and Saa
rrancisco. , , ' .

' ?

TRAIN No: 1U leave Coldboro.'
regstration books. witl for
the" registration of voters in said ward
en Monday, , the 28th, day of April,

e and the heater, will work in conjunction with;. or in'--
- endent of, your coal, range, as you desire! . '; :

3 an accommodating apparatus and stands ready to serve
r daily'needsi ? ln five minutes it will give sufficient hot "

' . r for dish washir.g-i- n fifteen minutes enough for a bath!

.v.i- -. in. ui ii iiiuiti arum

1913, and will' be kept oren to and
Greensboro Handles PuI'ma Sleep v

ing Car - Raleigh to Winston-Sglc- m
'

Makes connection at Crcciioro will '

through train for Atljnfa nAV.rw.''

"Sounds - Good'.

to Me",
, 'what

people say about

BO-- K Tea-f- ry it!

Onjy 60c lb.

Including the following Saturday, the
3rd day of May, 1913, between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 p. m.
each day at J. R.' Merritt's store.

leans, also makes connection for ' Axhtw
'

ville, Chattanooga, St. I.oufe, Mempio"'
it's simple construction. A double coil 25-fc- ct of scambss copper

v.ith a powerful gas burner beneath. . The burner is removable and can
incd as of ten as desired. , : : : ': : : ;

corner of Howard andTVimrose streets, tin mingliam and all Wettern povxtsv.in said ward.1 And that th csaid Reg-8-
-

or detailed information, ahto dor-- .trar and Poll-holde- rs of said ward willSTRENGTH ! nforniation conccrnine t tiffin I run!SERVICE! EFFICIENCY ! n ct at 'Riverside Fire Engine House in trip ratrt account vnrions nneri.il ,rraaid ward at tlie hour of 12 o'clock,
noon, on' Monday. 5th" (lav uf M.iv.
1913, for the purpose of hearing and

ions, Pullman (.lrrping car rciT.ttimi
ask any Southern Railway f r ryr
coirmuiniiate villi tl.i mi ! i ir !.

I. 0, pr".7 tlialJi'tu'cH. P P
V riiis 15 h day of A.iil, 1913.

j. r. ft; ,


